Sports Fees Wash Out; SRB Passes by 9 Votes

A.S. ELECTION RESULTS

Campuswide Mandatory Fee Measures

Student Athletics Fee Initiative  FAILED
The Student Athletics Fee Initiative covers the renovation and maintenance of the major student use fields as well as construction of a new Aquatics/Tennis Court Complex.
Votes Needed: 1965  Votes Gained: 1925

Student Resource Building Fee Initiative  PASSED
The Student Resource Building Fee will provide new and improved space for key student support services such as Campus Learning Assistance Services (CLAS), Educational Opportunity Program (EOP), Greek Affairs, Women's Center, Graduate Division satellite (OFCC), Education Program for Cultural Awareness (EPCA), Office of Student Life (OSL), Office of International Students and Scholars (OISS) and Early Academic Outreach (EAO).
Votes Needed: 2076  Votes Gained: 2085

Recreational Sports Fee Initiative  FAILED
Brings the Recreational Sports Fee to a total of $19 per student per quarter to help pay for intramural sports and renovate Robertson Field.
Votes Needed: 2037  Votes Gained: 1825

Small Turnout Raises Threshold to 2/3 Majority

BY SARAH HEALY  Staff Writer

The Student Athletics Fee Initiative failed by 40 votes and the Recreational Sports Fee Initiative failed by 212 votes in yesterday's final Spring Election tally.

The Student Resource Building Fee Initiative, which needed 63.19 percent of the vote, passed by nine votes. The $33.33 quarterly fee — $21.49 in the summer — will help pay for the building, which will house Office of Student Life, Campus Learning Assistance Services and Educational Opportunity Program.
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